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Press reports

● September 30, 2016:
FDA warns against the use of homeopathic teething tablets and gels: “Consumers should seek medical care
immediately if their child experiences seizures,

difficulty breathing, lethargy, excessive
sleepiness, muscle weakness, skin flushing, constipation, difficulty urinating,
or agitation after using homeopathic teething tablets or gels.” (FDA Homepage)
● October 13, 2016 CNN “Ten deaths of children who used homeopathic teething tablets
and 400 adverse events associated with the tablets have been reported to the US Food and
Drug Administration, the agency said Wednesday.”
● 01/27/2017 Laboratory Analysis of Homeopathic Teething Tablets: “FDA confirms elevated

levels of

belladonna in certain homeopathic teething products”
● 10.März 2017 Arzneimitteltelegramm:
“Nebenwirkungen BELLADONNAHALTIGE HOMÖOPATHIKA … Schwere Störwirkungen und Todesfälle in
den USA”
● April 13, 2017: “Nationwide Recall of Hyland's Baby Teething Tablets and Hyland's Baby Nighttime
Teething Tablets Due to Mislabeling”

Important Facts
which have not been discussed in the press reports:
1. FDA found inconsistent amounts of Belladonna in
Hyland‘s Teething tablets already in 2010;
no laboratory- values have been published
2. There was a first product recall in 2010
3. Formulation of Hyland‘s Teething Tablets has
been changed in 2011
4. The old formulation contained Belladonna D3

D3

D12

Results of the analysis of
411suspected cases
(1993-2016)
including deaths
Case reports (FDA Homepage):
Part 1: www.fda.gov/downloads/drugs/guidancecomplianceregulatoryinformation/cderfoiaelectronicreadingroom/ucm548787.pdf
Part 2: www.fda.gov/downloads/drugs/guidancecomplianceregulatoryinformation/cderfoiaelectronicreadingroom/ucm548711.pdf
Part 3: www.fda.gov/downloads/drugs/guidancecomplianceregulatoryinformation/cderfoiaelectronicreadingroom/ucm548712.pdf

Laboratory analysis : https://www.fda.gov/Drugs/DrugSafety/InformationbyDrugClass/ucm538669.htm
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The differentiation between the old and the new product was based on the year of the report, the name (old: Hyland`s
Teething tablets; new: Hyland`s Baby teething tablets) and the scanned image of the packaging if available

323 Serious adverse events
Serious criteria (ICH E2D Guideline):

•
•
•

Incomplete case reports; duplications
Serious criteria were not fullfilled in
many reports
Most of the adverse events were in
dead Belladonna-typical symptoms:
– mostly seizures!

•
2010
First recall

•
•

•

Most of the cases are connected with
the old formulation!
Incidence peak in 2010
There are reports involving the old
formulation even after the first recall
in 2010
No case regarding CVS, the product
with the highest found alkaloid levels

We found 8 not 10 deaths!
Examples:

•
Case-ID 9325460

•
•
Case-ID 8901821

Case-ID 7744127

•

•
Case-ID 10723317

No final causality assessment for all
reports!
One report concerns only Benzocaincontaining Teething Gel
in 2 of 10 reports field „death“ was
chosen mistakenly in the report form
in 6 of 8 reports the old formulation
was involved; 4 reported in 2010,
probably pushed by the FDA warnings
in 2 of 8 reports the new formulation
was involved
– Vague inquiry from a detective without any
further details about the case
– Death caused by aspiration? Mother read in
the internet “that Belladonna causing
seizures in babies”; “mother does not have
a cause of death or a death certificate”

Belladonna alkaloids
Tropanalkaloids:

Actions:

D-Hyoscyamin;
R-Hyoscyamin

-

inactive

Poisoning symptoms:
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L-Hyoscyamin;
S-Hyoscyamin
(in fresh plant)

active

Racemisation during drying process

Racemat: Atropin
(not in fresh plants)

Scopolamin

Parasympatholytic (anticholinergic)
Spasmolytic
positive dromotropic
positive chronotropic
psychotropic

1. Mydriasis
2. Redness of face and skin
3. Tachycardia
4. Dry mucous membrans with
dry mouth/ Thirst
5. Agitation/ Hallucination/ Seizures

Toxicological data
in comparison with Lab values:
Lethal dose
for children

Measured
values
by FDA

Toxic dose
low

Lethal dose
for children

Toxic dose
low

Measured
values
by FDA

Logarithmic view

1 bottle of CVS contains 135 Tablets

Differences between
HPUS and GHP:
HPUS
Class M or Class C

GHP (HAB)/ Ph.Eur.
Method 2a (Ph.Eur. 1.1.3)

No exact trituration time

Trituration time: 1 hour

For preparation of MT:
Fresh or dried plants are possible

For preparation of MT:
Only fresh plants are allowed

Class C: MT = D1
Higher alkaloid content in D1

Further dilution step
from MT to D1

No exact trituration time!

Conclusions (1) :
1.
The laboratory values of Belladonna alkaloids in teething tablets found by
FDA could only have been caused by a severe manufacturing error.
A product recall is absolutely understandable!
2.
There are no exact trituration times required in HPUS.
One explanation of the measured alkaloid values could be, that Belladonna has
been only mixed in the preparation and not triturated or succussed step by
step. Probably dried Belladonna plants have been used (Atropin was found).
3.
Even the inconsistent amounts of Belladonna alkaloids (found in 2016; new
formulation) could not explain poisoning symptoms and cases of death.
A 5 kg infant must have taken 3000 tablets of the Hyland‘ s product with the
found high alkaloid values to achieve the lowest known toxicological dose
and 200.000 tablets for a lethal dose (of the CVS product 10.000 tablets). Even
in very sensitive children toxicological relevant doses would not be achieved.

Conclusions (2) :
4.
In most of the cases the old formulation (containing Bell D3) was involved.
Analogous manufacturing errors during preparation of the old formulation
could result in really toxic concentrations of Belladonna alkaloids in the
tablets.
FDA warnings should concentrate on remainder of the old formulation.
5.
Homeopathy must not be put under general suspicion if a manufacturer does
careless work!
6.
Some of the Belladonna like symptoms could also have been caused by fever,
teething or other typical problems in children.
7.
In Germany and Europe homeopathic medicinal products are controlled in the
same manner as conventional drugs by the authorities and are safe!

Thank you for
your attention!
Questions?
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